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1405.
July8.

Westminster.

July6.
Westminster.

May12.
Westminster.
July10.

Westminster.

Mcnibnwe 18— cont.

Presentation of William Bydale,chaplain, io the church of Igham,
co. Sussex,in the diocese of Chichester,in the king's gift byreason of the
temporalitiesof the alien abbey of Fecampbeingin his hands on account
of the war with France.

Licence1,for 10 marks paid in the lianaper by William Worstede,
master of the chantry of Campesse,and -lohn Lord,for these to grant in
mortmain the manor called ' Tascardesmaner '

and the manor called
* Scottesmaner ' in Snapes, Freston, TUixlowe,Strenefeld and Aldeburgh to
the prior and convent of the church of St. Mary,Snapes, to keepthe
anniversaryof Robert Rendelysham in their church on the vigil of All
Saints and to support other charges and other works of piety.

Pardon to Thomas de Toft of Qwadryngfor all feloniescommitted by
him except treason,murder and rape. Byp.s.

Presentation of HenryTone, parson of the church of Saunderdone,in
the diocese of Lincoln,to the vicarage of Caresbroke,in the dioceseof

Winchester,on an exchange of beneficeswith John Rede.

;i7AM//>'/i\-iA'/':,s 17 ami ic.

July6. Exemplification,at the request of John Pottere and George Benet,
es minster, citixens and eordwainers of London,tenants of the messuages, land and

common mentioned within, of the tenours of the following:—
1. An inquisition taken in the county of Middlesex on the feast of

the Translation of St. Thomas the Martyr,5 HenryIV, on the
death of Thomas,late earl of Kent. [hicjiiisitiojm /W Mortem,
f> 11,-nnj/)', \o. 88.]

2. A writ of privy seal (French)dated 11 December,6 HenryIV,
directed to Henry,bishopof Lincoln, the chancellor, ordering a
commission under the great seal, j /'. N., \o. 4145.]

8. A commission in pursuance on the same date to William Frye
and others. [Vol. //, />. 509.]

4. An inquisition taken at Westminster on Saturdaybefore the
Conversion of St. Paul, 6 HenryIV. before William Frye,John
Lilleston and the sheriff of Middlesex by virtue of the said
commission.

5. The enrolment of a writ, dated '27 May,(>HenryIV,directed to
the oscheator in the county of Middlesex ordering him to deliver
the premises to the said John and (ieorge in accordance with

letters patent dated 1(>May(*<r />. 20)and the said inquisition.
[Close //o//,0 llcnnj/!', in. 2.J

July12.
Westminster.

Membrane16— eont.

iixiK'.chuux and confirmation of the followingcharter :
//. ;r.r AiKiloruw ct <iu.r Xornxumonon ct A^iu'taiutonnn ct conies

slmlet/tn'oruHi archicpisroiH's, efiiscofii*, dbbalibits, coniitibus, banwibnn,
•iuxticiiii'ii*, 1'ictroinitibus, ministn'x ci omnibus /itlclibus N///,S h'niHcis
ct Aii'/licix toiiiix Antilie xalntan. ^ciati* me conctwiw I >eo et

tidHcto Martino ajnul Parix ct tidncto Jdcobo c.rtrd l'\vo)nain ct

inondchis ihi<i<'i)iIko xcrriciitibnx ilonationcw lialilirini,couiitis

Dccoiiic,<lc tern'.* \\'(i1tcn'i i-tun coi>clla Nru/r// ,1<u-obi tjuaw fecit
cis ('0(I('ni \\'<iltei'o ro<iiitit< ct <lo)itinti </i<ictji<i(l ///T/Nct


